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Candidate. for the Legillnture.
There is being considerable

discussion among the people of
the county as to who will he the
nominees for the sta te legisl a lure.

The unusual part of it is that
nearly everyone that broar-hes
the subject , has gome objection
agaiust some one of the several
candidates being discussed , Jet
they have no one to suggest that
would be more satisfactorj' .

Some simply state that if a cer-
tain

-

one is nominated he will
not get his vote. . It shows a-

more positive interest than has
been manifested in a number of
years in the question of candi-
dates.

-
. Fortunately the late date

of the state conventiom gives
ample time before holding the
county convention for canvassing
the situation and there is no rea-
sion

-
why the best men for. these

positions should not be selected.
One feature of the situation is
very potent and that is that there
iR no can <! idates being urged by
any political cliques or rings and
that all aspirant3 will stand an
equal show before the nominat-
ing

-

convention as far as political
influence is concerned. The
question that will predominate is
whether the aspirant would be
subject to corporate influences
and whether he is capable of-

maling himself felt were he in
the legislature.

This county has the power to
nominate two candidates for the
house of representatives and one
for the senate , if she so cho ses ,

although the county is associated
with other counties in the sena-
torial

-
as well as the representa-

tive
-

districts.-
As

.

the senator for the two last
terms have been given to Valley
county , Custer will doubtless
claim the right to name the
candidate this year.

..As we are associated with Lo-

gan
-

county in the representative
district should that county have
an available candidate , her claim
would doubtless be considered ,

as Custer has named the candi-
dates

-

for the last two terms.
But as Logan has a very small
vote it would be necessary for
her to have an acceptionally
strong candidate to make it wise
to select a candidate from Logan
this year.

The RttPUDI.ICAN has no axes
to grind and we feel that the
convention will exercise its best
wisdom in making the selections.
There is no accasion for haste in
making announcements but th1s
should not pr clude every incH-

vidual
-

interested in the success of
the republican party from can vas-

, sing the best material in his own
community for legislative timb r.

Unless the right men are sel-

ected
-

we can count on opposition
in our own ranks and defeat at
the polls._ .-Corporation Rule Palled in Nebrallca.

The action of the late republi-
can

-

state committee may have
been but a straw , but it mildly
showed whi h way the political
wind is blowing in the rural dis-

I tricts. Those who are looking
after the political interest of the
corporations of the state made an
effort to control the state central
committee by defeating the lan
of placing a candidate for U. .

senator in nomination by the
state c nvention. n this they
failed signally. The attempt to
locate the state convention at
Omaha was a move looking t ;> the

.

' - ' -" ' .. , ,. ,
- -

f\UtuC ohj. ct but on this propo i-

tion
i-

the Jines were not o squarely
drawnas; other matters operated
to favor Omaha that otherwise
would nol-

.'l'he
.

defeat of the primary
election was especially desir.ed-

by
.

those whose chances for a
nomination are not the best on a
popular vote. On this question
there was a diversion or senti-
ment

-

outside of corporation
ranks , as to whether it was the
best policy at this time-

.'l'h
.

re is but little doubt but
what the counties represented at
the state convention will show a
much stronger anti-corporation
sentiment than was manifested
at the state central committee
meeting. A number of the cen-

tral
-

committee , who have the
honor of representing their re-

spective
-

districts , arc like the
children of Isreal , still longing
for the l1esh pots of JDgypt , and
ha ve not completely servered
their connection with orporationi-
nfluence. .

As Senator Millard , who was
at home looking after the politi-
cal

-

situation at the time of the
meeting' of the central committee ,

quietly returned to Washington
without declaring his intcntion
to make the race for re-election ,

it would indicate that he was.
not overly pleased with the action
of the state committee.-

As
.

a result of Senator Millard
not announcing himself , friends
of John L. Webster , of Omaha ,

have announced him as a candi-
date

-

for the senate. But aside
from the manner in which Sena-
tor

-

Millard was elected to his
present position there would not
be as strong opposition to his rE-

election
-

as there would be to-

Webster's candidacy. Senator
Millards position on all corpora-
tions

-
-

questions since hehas been
in the senate have been conser-
vative.

-

. JOl111 L. Webster is one
of our most able lawyers ot the
state , well qualified to fill with
credit any position within the
gift of the public. But as he is
regarded as a corporation lawyer
his friends are making a mistake'-
In bringing him out this year..
His position last fall as a melD-

ber
-

of the committee on resolu-
rions

-

at the state convention in-

in opposing the resolution again-
st

-

railroad passes being put on
the platform , will not strengthen
his chances with the next con-
vention

-

, that will nominate
Senator Millards successor.

The facts arc the nominees of
the republican party for the
legislature , state offices , con-
.gressman

.
and the United States

Senate must be men , who are not
associated with the corporation
influences , men who have the
ability to make themselves heard
and in whom the voters have
confidence.

Much comment has been oc-

casioned
-

at Washington of late
by the report that Charles F-

.Iagoon
.

of Nebraska , governor
general of the Isthmus of Pana-
ma , is to succeed Secretary

;

War , 'l'aft. It is regarded as al-

most
-

certain that Mr. Taft will1

put aside his portfolio October
1st to take the scat on the bench
of the Supreme Court offered him
br the Presideht some days ago ,

and on which he still has an op-
tion.

-
. Governor Magoon is said

to stand high in the good graces
of the President , and he is a close
personal friend of the Secretary
of War. In addition to his po-

litical
-

backing , Mr. Magoon is a-

conversnnt man with the work-
ings

-
of the War Departm nt ,

having been connected with that
branch .of the government for
some time prior to his selection
for duty in the canal zone.

Uncle Sam is to have the big-
gest

-
and 1110st powerful fighting

craft that ever rode the seas.
Provision for the construction of-

a huge new battleship , to bear
the historic name of "Consti-
tution

-
,

" is to be made in the na-
val

-
appropriation "bill nearing

completion in the House Com-
mittee

-

on Naval Affairs. The
sum of $10,000,000 is to be set
aside for th1s new leviathan , and

. .. .
.

. .
.
' .. , , . . r ,

.
' . , .. ,

For
-

the-

Childrelz
To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit , cour-
nge

-
, strength. How is it with

the children ? Are they thin ,

pale , delicate ? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it mnkes the blood pure
nnd rich , nnd builds up the
general henlth in every way.'-

fho

.
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$100,000 also will be appropri-
ated

-

for the purpose of restoring
the friga te of the same name.
The new warship will be larger
and there dangerous than the
British ship "Dreadnought"
which has just been launched.
The "Constitution" will 1110unt

twelve 12-inch rifles and her
speed wilbe! nearly that of a
crack cruiser. As to her armor ,

the new giant of the American
navy will be girded as never
battleship was girded before. In
addition to the "Constitution"
the appropriation bill will pro-
vide

-

for the construction of three
sea-going destroyers at a cost
of $750,000 each , and as many
submarines as $1,000,000 will
buy , probably three or four.

Instead of Alexander Dowie per-
forming

-

miracles w hen he reach-
ed

-

home to establish his claim of
being Elijah the III he denounc-
es

-

his wife and threatens to ap-
peal

-

to the courts to setUe his
church difficulties. Is it not
possible that the Hev. gentlemen
has been misqnoted.

Rosewater a POllibility-
.'I'he

.

Sioux City Journal , ( Ia. )
of the 14th has a lengthy edi-

torial
-

on the veteran editor of
the Omaha Bee , and the prob-
abilities

-

of his election to the
United States Senate to succeed
Millard. Among many other
complimentary things said the
Journal says :

"Aside from Mr. Hosewater's-
conceeded abilities , his wide per-
sonal

-
acquaintance with public

men of national standing and
familiarity with public questions
and affairs , for all of which no
man in the west is better known
-an advantage of incalculable
value to his state in all its con-
cerns

-
in the senate and at Wash-

ington generally-it is natural
that many should feel a sense of
justice of according to him a
place in the senate , now that the
policies he has so long champion-
ed

-
amidst innumerable rebuffs

and discouragements are actuallv
in hand to be decisive Iv dea t
with by the American .people.
And there are many in his state
representing interests sometimes
at varience with him in politics
arc coming to see how valuable

1indeed how essential-the ser-
'ice

-
\ of such a man is certain
more and more to be to the pub-
lic.

-
. li'or Mr. Rosewater iH not a

demagogue , and no one , not even
those who have most strenuously
contended with him , have ever
accused him of being one. He
stood out as uncompromisingly
against the popular assault upon
monetary soundness , an assault
exceeding violent in Nebraska ,
as he has stood out for control of-
corporatiuns and official fidelity
to pnblic interest. It may well
be , as thoughtful men are be-

ginning
-

to reflect , that such a
character , as steadfast to sub-
stantial

-
interests as zealous for

popular rights , ma )' be sorel y
needed in high place sooner than
many may now think. "

Dig Ranch Sale.-

G.
.

. E. Cadwell sold his ranch ,

four miles south of town , Tuesday
to A. l . Chrisman. 'I'he price ,

including four work horses , is
$13,000 cash. Mr. Cadwell is to
give inunediate possession. Mr-
.Chrisman

.
will move there thi s-

week. . Mr. Chrisman has lived
ten miles north of Broken Bow
for twenty odd years where he
owned a ranch. He sold it re-

cently
-

to a party frolD Missouri.
The Cadwell ranch contains 840
acres , and fully half of it is good
farming land.-

(

.

I n ptlat Church

oScrcru next Lord's (1ay in the
Bal'li ll..lurch at 11 a. m. and 8-

p. . III. SUhjl'ct in the morning' ,
" 'rite O\'l'rcoming' Life , " and in
the ev lting , "Call ell yet not
chosen. " Why ,

? Young peoples
servic at '1 p. tn. A cordial in-

vit:1.tioll
-

is extendcd to these
services. A. 1\1. Le'r'ac1 < , 1 )a5tOI' ._ . _. _ .

South Omnhn StcI , Mnrket.-

l

.

{ ' , l h )' Olay , Johlll lIlI.Cn. . !

South Omaha , Apr. 1 (, .

The trade in the catOe division
wound up about 1Sc lower last
week 011 the medium kinds of
killing steers while the good
class held just about steady with
the opening of the week. For
the most part the quality was
rather common and the percent-
age

-
of cattle about $5 was rather

small. Some prett.y good kinds
sold as high as 5.50 during the
week , fair classes around 4.75 to-

S.15.$ . The trade today is moder-
ately

-
supplied and the mar,1 <et is

steady to strong f r anytlung at
all useful. OWlUg to rather
bearish news from other points
regarding the butcher stock ,

trade conditions here were rather
weak at last week's close and the
trade closed up aleut a dime
lower , al1 this decline being re-
.ceived

.

at the close. On a strong
market today good to choice cows
and heifers are quotable at $4 to-

te 4.7S ; fair to good 3.25 to $4-
canners and outers $2 to $3.10-

.14imited
.

orders in the stockel
and feeder division , owing partly
to the comparatively high prices
prevailing , caused a rather weak
trade in this division toward the
close of last week. Dealers be.
came pretty well filled up. and
the general run of stock and
feeding steers declined 10 to 15c
from the opening of the week.
There is little margin al this
time between the different
weights , and good to choice
steers are selling at 4.25 to 4.5 ;

fair to good $3 '0 to 4.2t; ; steer
cal ves 4.25 to 4.50 ; heifer
calves $3 to 3.40 ; 'stock cows
S2.75 to $3-

.Continued
.

moderate offerings
in the hog division caused a good
active trade today at all points
and the trade advanced a shade
to a nickle. 'l'he bulk sold here
at 6.47 to 6.50 with top at6.55: ,

fully 20 yer cent higher than one
week ago. As has been the case
the past week or two the ligh t
and medium weights are. meeting
with better favor at the hands of
packers , w lile the heavy weights
are gradually working towards
the bottom.

Are You Posted
on. posts ? Do you know any-
thing

-
about the good value we

are offering in-

CEDAR POSTS
f or fences.

These are cut from sound tim-
ber

-
and have great streng-th aud-

dl1rablity. .

Our prices arc money savers-
.Fignres

.

on ordinary lots are low ,
on large quantities very. attrac-
ti

-
ve.

Dierks Lumber and Coal Co-

.Barton's

.

m

Second Hand Store
is the place to buy , sell or-
trade. . Weare still sell-
ing

-
the 5.00 gold spec-

tacles
-

for 100. Every-
body

-
knows Barton !

xmxx * m

Boarders
,

Wanted.V-

e
.

\ 'cau :lccolllo <lale a few more hoardcrd.with or wlthoutltoard.-
noard.

.

. lCr week. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . $3.50-
no rd alld RoolII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,0-

0Mrs. . A. T. SIMS.-J. E. WILSON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practice lu State allli l cllcral CourtR. Ab-

.stract
.

ot tltlcs c"allllllcll. Heal I Nlale all,1
Mlllllcll'al I.aw a ftlll'claIU' . Ucalcr 111 RealJ.Nlatc. Strict attcutloulrh'cUlo all hllShlCSR
Office III Me'cr 1IIock. PhOlle ). llrokcu now.

.

LACE CURTAINS LAUNERED.-

I

[) .

all1 presared to lauuder Iaee curtaius-
ou ttretchl'rs. Satisfaction guarauteed.

Your patronage solicited.

IMrs. . Mattie Papineau.
One hlock east of Ryerson's store.II
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FEED BARN I
8'"ri '

"M
-

. EAST OF GLOBE IlO'l'Ef.l. N
. 8

tI Rctllolelcd( nnd l'cpairctI throughout. GOOll hvcry rigs nt rcasonn hl rn I cs. ;
'

8 AceolltOllntion for cattle autI rauge hor\cs. lIny at 110011 , 10 celltSj all rIa )' ,
M .

'

r5 cClltSj ovcr nighl , J5 CClltS. Call nlld : te tile , ' . '..- )4
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H A R R Y KIM B ALL .
'
,

Successor to } ROCKWELL & KONKEI.l
and GEO. WI LLING ,

Embalmer and Funeral Director , '

NORTH SIDE , BROKEN BO'W , NEB. - . I" .
,
\.

. .

'
,

q-

I
Busi ness phone , 3 0 1. Residence phone , 2:2: 7.

_

1-

Duroc

1--
and Herefords l

. .- - - - -

J have some fine sows
and guilts bred t 0-

Custer Billy and Cad-

welPs
-

Ohallenger , also
choice bulls for sale.-

G

.

E CADWELL. BROKEN BOW. . ,
:

'

__ '

ggireo. . :::Iap1n.eaU: , "

Contractor and B iller. Estimates i:
;I h PlaU :fic ons.

.

- \ ,

l argains in Farlll Land and RancllesV-
rite

'

\ for list with prices and terms of sale.-
H

.
you have land for sale list it with me.

, Correspondence with non-resident land owners solicited

JAMES LEDWIGI-I , - - Broken Bov , Neb
.

- - -

Now Crocorv Firm
,

,T. N , Peale and Roy "Valker have purchased .

the l\Ievis stock of groceries and will cond nct the
business under the firm name o-

fPEALEWALKER GROCERY COMPANY
I-Iaving bought this stock at a bargain we are

prepared to sell you grocerie5 as cheap aR the ;

f

market will bear.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE
will be taken in exchang-

e.WE

.

GIVE ORDERS
"

on dJ'y goods houses for goods we do not handle. I'Call and see us II 1
. Peale- Walker Grocery Co. ,

.

East Side of Public Square ,

BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA.

,

If
'

r .
O EJJ: :> 4

HARDWARE
.

AND FURNITURE
First door west of Broken Bow State bank , in the

building vacated by Rockwell & IConkel.
I

I

Having purchased the Rockwell & ](onkel stock
of hardware and combined it with my own , I now . . .

!

.

have one of the largest stocks in central N p.braska. .le ;
All old customers , as well as new ones , are in-

vited
-

to call-

.Vith

.

\ increased room and combined stock I am
better rpepared to accomodate the trade-

.J.

.

. c. VanCott. J -j t.

" . .
J.

.

.
I

.. "
., . ,
. .

.. .


